
chef’s selection of local meat and cheese, 
pickled vegetables, accoutrements.

Mains

Sharables

Brewer’s Board ½ $18 |full $33

sweet treats

Chicken Club
oven roasted chicken, bacon, fresh greens, tomato, 
garlic aioli, chimichurri sauce, ciabbata bun.

$18

Broadside

Smash burger
smash patty, appletree smoked cheddar, pickles, tomato, 
kale, garlic aioli, brioche bun. served with side of kimchi.

$21

Eclipse

pulled pork sandwich
braised pork, ken’s stout bbq sauce, pickled daikon, carrot, 
green apple slaw, chipotle mayo, brioche bun.

$20

Rabble Rouser

Smoked Salmon Bagel $19
beet-stained salmon gravlax, cream cheese, pickled red 
onion, capers, pickled beets, montreal bagel.

Flora Pilsner

Salads

Kale Caesar
fresh greens, bacon, croutons, capers, 
parm, house dressing.

sm $9 |full $14

Beet Salad
roasted beets, pickled veg, shaved carrot, house ricotta, 
toasted honey pumpkin seeds, black garlic vinaigrette.

sm $9 |full $14

Parkman Ave

Sides

Wedges
seasoned pei potato wedges.

$6

pickle plate
seasonal rotation of house pickled veg.

$6

Daily Soup
homemade fresh daily soup.

sm $8 |full $12

Broadside

chorizo Tacos
choice of chicken or pork, pico de gallo, house ricotta, 
lime crema, toasted onions, corn tortillas.

Juno

$18

cauliflower tacos
charred honey-glazed cauliflower, pico de gallo, house 
ricotta, lime crema, toasted onions, corn tortillas.

Juno

$15

Beef empanadas
filipino-style handpies with beef, potatoes, carrots, corn, 
peas. topped with aji verde sauce and toasted onions.

Rabble Rouser

$12

chicken

pulled pork

bacon

$6

$6

$3

kimchi

garlic toast

pico de gallo

chipotle mayo

$4

$4

$2

$2

garlic aioli

aji verde

crema

$2

$2

$2

add-ons

SCAN ME

vegan | gluten Free
scan here to view our allergen guide,

gluten-free menu, and vegan menu.

all mains are served with seasoned 
potato  wedges. side upgrade 
available. 

kale caesar  +4
beet salad  +4

daily soup  +4
pickle plate  +4

rotating desserts from helen’s pastry co. ask your 
server for our current dessert menu.

Featured Dessert :)

ricotta $4

veggie empanadas
filipino-style handpies with mushrooms and house made 
ricotta. topped with aji verde sauce and toasted onions.

Ken’s Stout

$12

Juno

garlic butter $2


